Background-Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) demands high energy utilization due to continuous biventricular pacing. Current technology allows 6 pacing configurations for a bipolar left ventricular (LV) lead. Understanding the energy requirements for each configuration will allow optimization of pacing output. Methods and Results-Pacing impedance, LV voltage threshold at 1.5 ms (rheobase) and 0.4 ms and chronaxie were obtained in 6 LV configurations in 49 consecutive patients undergoing CRT implantation or replacement. Strengthduration curves were derived using the Lapicque formula. Pacing impedances and voltage thresholds at 1.5 and 0.4 ms, calculated minimum threshold energy at chronaxie, current drain, energy thresholds at 0.4 ms, and strength-duration curves were statistically different between LV configurations (PϽ0.05). The lowest threshold energy requirements were found in Tip3right ventricular (RV) coil and Tip3 Can configuration. Energy strength-duration curves involving the ring as the cathode (Ring3 RV, Ring3 Can, and Ring3 Tip) had the highest LV thresholds. The pacing configuration with the lowest energy threshold correlated 89% of the time with the lowest voltage threshold at 0.4 ms. The probability to reach LV thresholds Ͻ1.5 V at 0.4 ms was increased from 51% with 2 LV configurations to 67% with 6 LV configurations. Conclusions-Pacing impedance, LV thresholds, minimum threshold energy at chronaxie, current drain, voltage, and energy strength-duration curves were statistically different between LV pacing configurations. LV pacing configuration with the lowest voltage threshold does not always reflects the lowest energy threshold, particularly in the presence of a low impedance configuration. The availability of 6 LV configurations increases the probability of optimizing LV pacing output. (Circ Arrhythm Electrophysiol. 2012;5:140-146.)
C ardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) has been developed as an adjunctive therapy in patients with congestive heart failure and left bundle-branch block. This therapy requires effective, safe, and permanent biventricular pacing to obtain clinical benefit and anatomic remodeling. 1 With implantation of a bipolar lead in the coronary sinus, current technology allows electronic programming of 6 different left ventricular (LV) pacing configurations or vectors. Frequently, LV pacing thresholds show a wide variation among LV pacing configurations in the same patient. To our knowledge, no prior studies have investigated the difference in LV thresholds and strength-duration curves between LV pacing configurations in the same patient. The main objective of this study was to determine and understand the difference of LV pacing thresholds and strength-duration curves among different LV pacing configurations, which in turn might provide insights to optimize LV pacing output and battery longevity.
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Methods
This prospective study included consecutive patients scheduled to undergo a new LV lead implant or generator replacement of a CRT device at the McGuire Veterans Affairs Medical Center. Patients underwent CRT implantation using standard techniques and approved LV leads and delivery systems available at the time of implant. All attempts were made to implant a bipolar LV pacing lead in a posterior-lateral position, unless venous anatomy was not suitable. Patients were excluded in the presence of a unipolar LV lead or surgically implanted epicardial LV lead. All patients that agreed to participate underwent a single LV pacing protocol. All procedures were approved by McGuire VA Institutional Research Board.
We hypothesized that LV thresholds and strength-duration curves were significantly different between LV pacing configurations and the availability of multiple configurations could help minimize LV pacing output.
LV Pacing Protocol
The study was performed during the intraoperative period and all chronic medical therapy was continued, including antiarrhythmic agents. During LV lead implant, the LV lead was positioned to target the lateral left ventricle, and the pacing protocol was performed only at the first LV lead position deemed adequate based on cardiac venous anatomy in right anterior oblique and left anterior oblique fluoroscopy views. In contrast, this protocol was performed on stable LV lead position during CRT generator replacement. All patients were subjected intraoperatively to this pacing protocol using the same stimulator (Biotronik Model 3105, GmbH & Co, Berlin, Germany; 5.5-F capacitance) with VVI pacing mode at a rate of 100 bpm, regardless of LV lead and device manufacturer. No data obtained for analysis in this report were acquired by an implanted device. LV voltage rheobase (pulse duration, 1.5 ms), chronaxie (C), and threshold at 0.4 ms was measured in each patient using the following 6 pacing configurations: (1) tip (Ϫ) to ring (ϩ) (Tip3 Ring), (2) ring (Ϫ) to tip (ϩ) (Ring3 Tip), (3) tip (Ϫ) to right ventricular (RV) coil (ϩ) (Tip3 RV coil), (4) tip (Ϫ) to can (ϩ) (Tip3 Can), (5) ring (Ϫ) to RV coil (ϩ) (Ring3 RV coil), and (6) ring (Ϫ) to can (ϩ) (Ring3 Can).
Rheobase voltage for LV pacing in each configuration was determined at fixed pulse duration of 1.5 ms by increasing the stimulus voltage from 0.5 V in increments of 0.1-0.5 V. Rheobase voltage threshold was defined as the lowest voltage that resulted in 100% LV capture. Pacing impedance was measured at rheobase voltage for each pacing configuration. LV chronaxie for each pacing configuration was obtained with twice the LV rheobase voltage (fixed voltage) by increasing the pulse duration from 0.1 ms in increments of 0.1 ms, until consistent LV capture was achieved. LV chronaxie was defined as the shortest pulse duration that resulted in 100% LV capture. A continuous 12-lead ECG was acquired to ensure LV capture and exclude RV anodal capture during pacing protocol. Subjects completed research protocol after a single intraoperative LV pacing protocol.
The following parameters were calculated in each patient from voltage rheobase (1.5 ms), voltage threshold at 0.4 ms, chronaxie, and pacing impedance: (1) pacing energy at LV threshold (1.5 ms and 0.4 ms); (2) current drain and density at LV threshold (0.4 ms); (3) minimal threshold energy at chronaxie; and (4) voltage and energy strengthduration curves for each LV pacing configuration. Energy (E) per pacing pulse was calculated by the formula EϭV 2 /RϫPW, where V is voltage, R is impedance, and PW is pulse width of pacing impulse. 1 Current drain (I drain ) was calculated by the formula I drain ϭ(V 2 *PW)/ (R*CL*Vbattery), where CLϭ600 ms (100 bpm) and Vbatteryϭbattery voltage of 3.2 V. 2 Current density (I density ) was calculated by the formula I density ϭI/ESA, where I is calculated by Ohms formula (IϭV/R) expressed in milliamperes (mA), and ESA is the electrode surface area expressed in mm 2 . Minimal threshold energy at chronaxie (mE C ) was calculated by the formula mE C ϭV r 2 /RϫC (where V r is the voltage rheobase and C is the chronaxie). 3 LV voltage strength-duration curves for all 6 pacing configurations were constructed in each patient using the equation of Lapicque 4,5 : V(t)ϭV r (1ϩC/t), where V is the threshold stimulus voltage at pulse duration (t). 3 Energy strengthduration curves for all pacing configurations were constructed by calculating the energy delivered (formula described above) in each point of the voltage strength-duration curves.
We estimated the significance of having 2, 3, or 6 LV pacing configurations to reach a voltage threshold Ͻ1.5 V, energy threshold Ͻ0.9 mJ, or current drain Ͻ0.46 A at 0.4 ms pulse width in at least 1 LV pacing configuration. Thus, we presumed that all 49 patients had 3 different hypothetical scenarios, each one with a commercially available device that has (1) only 2 configurations (Tip3 RV coil and Tip3 Ring); (2) 3 LV configurations (Tip3 RV coil, Tip3 Ring, and Ring3 RV coil); or (3) 6 LV pacing configurations.
Statistical Analysis
Continuous variables are expressed as meanϮSEM; group means were compared using a 2-tailed unpaired Student t test. Categorical variables are presented as percentage; independent groups were compared using either a 2 test or, where appropriate, Fisher exact test. Ordinal variables were expressed using medians and interquartile ranges and independent groups were compared using a nonparametric Wilcoxon rank-sum (Mann-Whitney U) test. One-way and 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA was used to compare the differences in pacing impedances, minimal threshold energy at chronaxie, LV voltage, energy, current drain, and density at threshold at 1.5 ms (rheobase) and 0.4 ms between all 6 LV pacing configurations. If the repeated-measures ANOVA indicated that there was a significant (PϽ0.05) difference between LV pacing configurations, a Bonferroni multiple-comparison correction was performed to identify individual differences between LV configurations. Using a MANOVA model, the differences in LV pacing configurations between group 1 (tip/ring ratio of Ͼ0.85) and group 2 (tip/ring ratio of Յ0.85) were examined for pacing impedance, minimal threshold energy at chronaxie, LV voltage, energy, current drain, and density at threshold (pulse width, 0.4 ms). A probability value Ͻ0.05 was considered significant. Statistical analysis was performed using SAS/STAT Software (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC).
Results
Fifty-two consecutive patients agreed to participate in the study. Three patients were excluded from analysis because of hemodynamic instability or recurrent VT during device implant. Patient demographics and LV lead characteristics of the 49 patients who completed the LV pacing protocol are shown in Table 1 . The average surface area of the ring electrode was significantly larger than the tip electrode (ring 8.2Ϯ1.1 mm 2 versus tip 5.1Ϯ0.2 mm 2 , Pϭ0.008). The LV lead was most commonly located in the mid and basal lateral LV wall (Table 1) .
Pacing Impedance
Pacing impedances at 1.5 ms were significantly different between LV pacing vectors (Table 2) . True bipolar configurations (Tip3 Ring and Ring3 Tip) had significantly higher pacing impedances than extended bipolar configurations (Tip3 RV, Tip3 Can, Ring3 RV, and Ring3 Can), whereas the extended bipolar configurations including the ring as the cathode (Ring3 RV coil and Ring3 Can) had the lowest pacing impedance. After adjusting for multiple comparisons, only Tip3 RV coil and Tip3 Can impedances were statistically different when compared with all remaining configurations ( Table 2) .
Voltage Thresholds
Overall, voltage thresholds at 1.5 ms (rheobase) and 0.4 ms were significantly different between LV pacing vectors. Voltage thresholds at 1.5 ms and 0.4 ms were lowest in Tip3 RV coil and Tip3 Can configurations. Whereas voltage threshold at 1.5 ms and 0.4 ms was highest in Ring3 Tip and Tip3 Ring configurations, Bonferroni correction showed statistically significant differences between some but not all extended bipolar configurations ( Table 2) . Rheobase voltage greater than 5 V was present on Ring3 Tip and Tip3 Ring configurations in 4 and 2 patients, respectively. Four patients had at least 1 configuration with a voltage threshold Ͼ10 V at 0.4 ms, more frequently involving the true bipolar configurations (Tip3 Ring and Ring3 Tip).
Calculated Energy, Current Drain, and Density at Threshold
Whereas the calculated energy at 0.4 ms reached statistical difference between LV configurations (Pϭ0.0016), the calculated energy at rheobase (1.5 ms) threshold did not reach statistical significance (Pϭ0.08, Table 2 ). The calculated mini-mal threshold energy at chronaxie (mE C ) and current drain of LV threshold at 0.4 ms were significantly different between pacing configurations. In contrast, current density at 0.4 ms demonstrated a trend but did not reach statistical difference between LV pacing configurations (Pϭ0.08). The highest mE C , energy, and current drain at 0.4 ms were noted in the Ring3 Can and Ring3 Tip vectors, whereas the lowest mE C , energy and current at 0.4 ms were found in Tip3 RV coil and Tip3 Can ( Table 2) . Despite a significant difference in mE C , energy and current drain at 0.4 ms between pacing configurations, no statistical difference was found between specific LV pacing configurations after adjusting for multiple comparisons. 
Strength-Duration Curves
Voltage and energy strength-duration curves for each pacing vector showed significant difference between LV pacing configurations (PϽ0.0001, Figure, A and B) . Voltage strengthduration curves showed the highest and lowest LV thresholds on the Ring3 Tip and Tip3 RV coil, respectively (Figure, A) . Similar to voltage strength-duration, the energy strengthduration curves demonstrated the lowest threshold in the Tip3 RV coil configuration. Unlike voltage strength-duration, the energy strength-duration curves demonstrated the highest LV threshold in the Ring3 Can configuration (Figure, B) .
Tip and Ring Electrode Surface Area
To understand the influence of the tip and ring electrode surface area in LV pacing configurations, the overall population was divided into 2 groups, based on the tip/ring electrode surface ratio. Group 1 included patients with LV leads with similar tip and ring electrode surface area (tip/ring ratio Ͼ0.85, nϭ28), whereas group 2 included those patients with LV leads of dissimilar tip and ring surface area (tip/ring ratio Յ0.85, nϭ21 Table 1 ). However, no significant difference in LV pacing configurations was found between the 2 groups for minimal energy at chronaxie, voltage, energy, current drain, and current density at 0.4 ms.
Strength-duration curves were also compared between group 1 and group 2. The voltage strength-duration curve showed a significant group by pacing configuration interaction (Fϭ4.01, numerator dfϭ5, denominator dfϭ235, Pϭ0.0016). Similarly, the energy strength-duration curve for demonstrated a significant group by pacing configuration interaction (Fϭ32.99, numerator dfϭ5, denominator dfϭ235, PϽ0.0001). These findings indicate that while there is a significant difference in the voltage and energy strengthduration curves for the different pacing configurations, the pacing configurations also differ between group 1 and group 2. (online-only Data Supplement Figures 1 and 2 ).
Discrepancies Between Voltage Thresholds and Calculated Energy at Threshold
The lowest voltage thresholds at 0.4 ms were found in 30%, 38%, and 42% of patients in the Tip3 Can, Tip3 RV coil, and Ring3 RV coil configurations, respectively (total percentage exceeds 100% since some subjects had at least 2 LV configu- rations with identical lowest voltage thresholds). However, the percentage of patients with the lowest pacing thresholds at 0.4 ms in Tip3 Can, Tip3 RV coil, and Ring3 RV coil configurations was different when conveyed in calculated energy delivered (30%, 29%, and 24%, respectively). Furthermore, the LV configuration with the lowest voltage threshold did not always correspond to the configuration with the lowest calculated energy and current drain at 0.4 ms in the same patient in 11% of the cases. For instance, a patient could have the lowest voltage threshold at 0.4 ms in the Ring3 RV coil configuration, but the Tip3 RV coil or Tip3 Ring had the lowest calculated energy and current drain at threshold.
The sequence or ranking of LV configurations from lowest to highest strength-duration curves varied depending if curves were expressed in voltage or calculated energy ( Figure, A and B) . Furthermore, when corrected for multiple comparisons, the strength-duration curve of the Tip3 Ring configuration was significantly higher in voltage but significantly lower in calculated energy when compared with Ring3 RV coil and Ring3 Can configurations (online-only Data Supplement Table 2 ).
Difference of Availability of 2, 3, or 6 Programmable LV Pacing Configurations
The probability that at least 1 pacing configuration had a voltage threshold Ͻ1.5 V, calculated energy Ͻ0.9 mJ, or current drain Ͻ0.46 A at 0.4 ms increased as the availability of LV configurations increased from 2 (Tip-RV coil and Tip-Ring), 3 (Tip-RV coil, Tip-Ring, and Ring-RV coil), up to all 6 LV pacing configurations (Table 3) .
Discussion
The goal of CRT therapy is to deliver effective, safe, and permanent LV pacing. LV lead pacing thresholds are typically higher than for RV leads. 6, 7 Multiple programmable LV pacing vectors are available in CRT devices in an attempt to optimize pacing output and minimize phrenic nerve stimulation.
To our knowledge, this is the first study that compares pacing impedances, calculated energy, and current drain at threshold as well as voltage and energy strength-duration curves in 6 commercially available LV pacing configurations in the same patient. We found that (1) pacing impedance, voltage thresholds at 1.5 (rheobase) and 0.4 ms, calculated energy and current drain at 0.4 ms, minimum energy at chronaxie, voltage, and energy strength-duration curves were significantly different between LV pacing configurations ( Table 2 
Prior Studies Comparing LV Pacing Configurations
Most studies have compared only the 3 most commonly available LV configurations (Tip3 Ring, Tip3 RV coil, and Ring3 RV coil). 8, 9 Similar to our findings, a study comparing these 3 configurations in 96 patients reported that Tip3 RV coil had a significantly lower voltage threshold at 1 ms when compared with Tip3 Ring configuration. However, only onethird of patients had the Ring3 RV coil configuration available when tested. 9 In contrast to our findings, Burri et al 8 reported that Ring3 RV coil configuration had a higher LV voltage threshold at 0.4 -0.5 ms when compared with Tip3 RV coil and Tip3 Ring configurations, without a difference between Tip3 RV coil and Tip3 Ring configurations. However, this study had 2 limitations: (1) Ring3 RV coil was programmed only 3% of the time, and (2) testing was not performed for these 3 configurations in each patient. Only 1 other study has tested all 6 available LV configurations in each patient at a single pulse width of 0.5 ms. 10 Similar to our findings, they reported that the highest and lowest LV thresholds were in the Ring3 Tip and Tip3 Can configurations, respectively. Not surprisingly, our data showed that true bipolar pacing configurations (Tip3 Ring and Ring3 Tip) had the highest voltage thresholds, which probably reflected the significantly higher pacing impedance in those configurations. The higher impedances in a true bipolar configuration is due to the small size of both electrodes (Tip and Ring) when compared with extended bipolar configurations with only 1 small-sized electrode (cathode either Tip or Ring). 1 However, the reported voltage thresholds alone do not always correlate with energy delivered or current drain (known to affect battery longevity) because of different pacing impedances between LV configurations. 11 In addition to these studies, our data indicate that the lowest and highest calculated energy delivered and current drain at LV threshold are found in the Tip3 RV coil and Ring3 Can configurations, respectively.
Limited studies have evaluated the LV strength-duration curves of epicardial unipolar and bipolar LV leads and compared Percentages represent the probability that at least 1 LV pacing configuration had a voltage threshold Ͻ1.5 V, calculated energy Ͻ0.9 mJ, or current drain Ͻ0.46 A at 0.4 ms, assuming that all patients had 3 different hypothetical cardiac resynchronization therapy devices with 2 (Tip3 RV coil and Tip3 Ring), 3 (Tip3 RV coil, Tip3 Ring, and Ring3 RV coil), or 6 LV configurations. P values were derived from generalized estimating equations for binary outcomes accounting for repeated measurements within subjects.
LV indicates left ventricular; RV, right ventricular coil.
them to endocardial RV leads. 6, 12 However, none of these studies have compared the difference of strength-duration curves between the 6 commercially available LV configurations, nor have reported these strength-duration curves in terms of delivered energy. We found the Tip3 RV coil configuration to have the lowest voltage and energy strength-duration curve, whereas the Ring3 Can configuration had the highest energy strengthduration curve ( Figure, A and B ).
Tip and Ring Electrode Surface Area
Most implanted LV leads in our study ( . It is known that the electrode surface area impacts pacing impedance and current density, thus affecting the delivered energy and current drain. For instance, the current density in a Tip and Ring electrodes (Ring with doubled electrode surface area) could be equal, by delivering twice as much current in the ring electrode as compared with the tip electrode. In our study, the calculated current density demonstrated a different trend between LV pacing configurations; however, statistical difference was not reached ( Table 2 , Pϭ0.08). Furthermore, statistical analysis to compare differences in LV configurations between groups (group 1: tip/ring ratio Ͼ0.85, nϭ28, versus group 2:tip/ring ratio Յ0.85, nϭ21) demonstrated a significant group by pacing configuration interaction in voltage and energy strength-duration curves (online-only Data Supplement Figures 1 and 2) . Conversely, voltage threshold, minimal threshold energy at chronaxie, energy delivered, current drain, and current density at threshold did not reach statistical difference between both groups (online-only Data Supplement onlineonly Data Supplement Table 1 ). Thus, we cannot exclude the possibility that the difference in electrode surface area may have contributed to the difference in current drain and energy delivered between LV pacing configurations.
Discrepancies Between Voltage Threshold and Calculated Energy and Current Drain at Threshold
The discrepancies noted confirm that higher voltage threshold does not necessarily correlate with higher energy or current drain, particularly in the presence of a high-impedance configuration. 13 For instance, the extended bipolar configurations including the ring as the cathode (Ring3 RV coil and Ring3 Can) with a relatively low voltage threshold and one of the lowest pacing impedances had some of the highest calculated energy requirements and current drain at thresholds (Table 2 ). Yet, most publications that have compared and report differences of thresholds between LV pacing configurations used voltage as a unit of stimulus strength.
All these discrepancies suggest that LV pacing thresholds conveyed in voltage can be deceptive for estimating battery and device longevity. Therefore, we suggests that future studies reporting LV thresholds in different LV pacing configurations should also include pacing impedance, calculated energy delivered, and/or current drain.
Benefit of Multiple LV Pacing Configurations
To prolong battery life, the ideal LV pacing configuration should have low LV pacing energy and current drain at LV threshold. Unfortunately, the few studies demonstrating the benefit of additional LV pacing configurations to lower LV thresholds have been reported in voltage only. 10, 14 These studies have the limitation that the lowest voltage threshold alone does not necessarily represent the lowest energy delivered and current drain due to the different impedances between LV configurations. In addition to these prior reports, we demonstrated that the probability of energy delivered Ͻ0.9 mJ and current drain Ͻ0.46 A is increased by additional LV configurations in CRT (Table 3) . We chose arbitrarily a calculated energy of Ͻ0.9 mJ and current drain Ͻ0.46 A at 0.4 ms, because a voltage threshold of 1.5 V (impedance, 1000 ⍀; battery voltage, 3.2 V; and pacing rate, 100 bpm) would require a pacing output programmed to 3 V at 0.4 ms for appropriate safety margin. 11 Puzzling to us is the difference in energy and current drain at LV threshold in the same patient between LV since configurations using the same electrode as cathode, because theoretically myocardial stimulation occurs at the same location. We can only postulate that different current density and/or electric fields responsible for myocardial stimulation varies between LV configurations mostly due to different pacing impedances even when the same electrode (Tip or Ring) is used as cathode. 1, 4, 11 
Limitations
(1) Our study included 6 different LV leads (2 from Medtronic, 2 from St Jude Medical, and 2 from Boston Scientific). These leads have different characteristics even within the same manufacturer. Therefore, the overall conclusions may not apply to all LV leads. Unfortunately, the small sample size of each LV lead model does not allow adequate subgroup analysis and specific lead-related conclusions. (2) Voltage thresholds are better expressed as mean voltage due to the exponential time decay, dependent on the pulse duration of the stimulus. The use of peak instead of mean voltage in our study could decrease the accuracy of the strength-duration curves. 15, 16 However, most published studies of clinical data of strength-duration curve have been performed using peak voltage. 3, 6, 8, 12 ,17 (3) Strength-duration curves were constructed using the Lapicque formula (rheobase voltage and chronaxie). LV thresholds were obtained at 0.4 ms and 1.5 ms (rheobase), and chronaxie pulse width was obtained using twice the rheobase voltage. Irnich 15 states that accurate strengthduration curves and chronaxie should be obtained by locating at least 4 points on the strength-duration curve, using fixed pulse duration and variable voltage amplitude. However, the Lapicque formula was the only practical approach to construct a strength-duration curve for all 6 LV configurations in each patient without jeopardizing the outcome of procedure and patient safety. Furthermore, we believe it is legitimate to compare strength-duration curves between all 6 pacing configurations if using the same methodology. This methodology is also supported as the Lapicque-calculated voltage threshold at 0.4 ms was within 11% of measured voltage threshold at 0.4 ms, with a maximum interconfiguration variability of 2% between measured and calculated voltage thresholds. (4) Pacing protocol was performed at a single pacing rate (100 bpm). It is well known that at relatively shorter pacing coupling intervals (Ͻ270 ms), the intensity of the stimulus required for ventricular capture is higher, referred to as the strength-interval curve. However, there is a little interaction of the strength-duration and strengthinterval curves at relatively slower pacing rates (Ͻ200 bpm). 3 (5) Pacing protocol was performed primarily in "ideal" lead positions, and not necessarily the final LV lead position, as well as in some cases with a coronary sinus sheath in place.
Conclusions
Pacing impedance, threshold at 1.5 (rheobase) and 0.4 ms, minimum threshold energy at chronaxie, current drain, and strength-duration curves were statistically different between LV pacing configurations. A low voltage threshold does not necessarily correlate with low energy or current drain particularly in the presence of a low impedance configuration. The Tip3 Can and Tip3 RV coil had the lowest energy requirements and current drain. The availability of 6 commercially available LV pacing configurations increases the probability to optimize LV pacing output.
